
Wonder-workers.,are Nve-our àelxievements iwelI-'ghi iiracuilous. '1le
telegraphiie operatot', at Ilcart's Content, takes t guui-cap, a bit of zinc
itud a single drop of w'atei', aud %w ith this thauxinaturgic alpLratus, lie
econm1nien.tes intelligibly witl iis ii'iend on the otiier side of' the Atlaii-
tic. San Fý-rancisco, wlîispers to Calcutta; and soon Ariiel's feat of' put-
ting a girdie r'ound the globe i forty minutes, wvilI be translated into
sýober fitet. Take oui' Iiteratirc, oui' laws, our roverninents-«%vlit 01101'-
mous strides we have inade! Whîo eau estimiate the progress of our
sýcienc, as it searcîxes ail tings in the 1îaesabove and in thue caffth
beneath, guiaingl<, oin the one lindc, those ghosts of liglît, the galxe
and nebula, that secein to hiang on the outskirts of creation, and, oit
thue othier, brirîging the eleixueîtary atoins of eacît simple substance
uinder the dominion of matheuxatieal lais,.and disclosing flic secrets of'
liglît, lienat and electricîty. Consider lîow enormonsly tlic geologist lias
,enlarg-cd the historie records of our globe, takzing us away bac], th.rotughI
thie steaing f'orests, the chaos-lighuted iields, the strauge animal and
Vegetable creations of worlds thiat have preceded our owu, and are non,
ýentomnbed beneath our feet. Tliiuk of the broad advanccs of mnaterial
power-the ouward swveep of? iutellectuîal attainents-the power, the'
freedom, the einergy that chiatacterize modern thotight, and have we
not reason for selfcongratulation? May we uxot say, Ilsxvlft-footcdl,
ilear-seeingy, audacîous age, latest forîn of' the .sixty centuries tliat
streteli uip to, Adain, hieir of tlueîn ail, aud parent otf the future, flholi

art tlic noblest, brighitest, of' theinal.
Blut to ail this louid-voiced, self-glorification it would nlot be difficuit

to malte a very chilling reply. .Wheu closely lookecd at, the. back-
gmround of the picture hias miauy dark figures. Our shouvy civilizatioin
lias imany au ugly feature, and hides, under purpie robes, miany a
social uleer. Englaud-great, wvealthiy, benevolent England-las, at
tluis mioment, more tliau a million of paupers, cigliteen per cent able-
bodied, and lias to take, annually, from the liard-won carnings of bei'
inistrious classes, six millions sterling to keep the idie paupers front
starvation. Scotland relieves annually 602,520 paupers, at a-a expense
of' £7î î0100.. This hunge, hînnigry pauperismi, 'kept temiporarily froni
dleatli or rebellion by tlic e.xpedient, of a poor-law, wliat an ugly bloteli
it is on our civilization! Like an advancing coltuuu of locusts, it is
ieepcuing and extcndingy itself' ycar by year, and is mv flic despair
)f' statesmnen, tlîe terror of philanthropists. There stands tic black,

portentouis monster, lantern-jawed, blue-visaged, one of the most fright-
fi spectres that ever rose ont of flic foui swanips of lianity! Add
uoiv to this litige army of hiopeless, incapable -lacki-alîs " the niasses
o)f menx and w'omen ~viby liard strugglles, are just able to 'Keep out
of' the maelstrom of' pauiperî'iî, but for wlon life lias litle joy and unc
hoûpe,-the pale, stunted factory workers, distressed ncedle-woîneui,
labourers rural and urban, begging for leave to toil and too often ask-
ig in vain. With this spectacle before us we begin to look somnewhiat

doubtfuhly at our boasted civilization, and to a'sk', hîad Babylon or
Rome anything quite so bad as titis? The Census of 1861 showcd
tliat .Seotland-industrioue, progressive, religions Scotland-had 7,964
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